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fix f M D E L L
ML OPEN HO) firm.!
FACULTY C OMMITTEE FOR OPEN

The faculty and students of this
college wil l hold their annual "O^en
House" on Thursday, May third be
tween the hours of four and six.
Invitations are being sent to all
June graduates of the local high
schools, to the students of the Uni
versity of G eorgia Off-Campus Cen
ter, an d to the Armstrong College
students as well. They are being
asked to i nvite their parents and
interested friends. In fact anyone
who may be interested in visiting
Armstrong College, meeting the fa-

is Miss H elen Wolfe. She will be
assisted by a student chairman
a»d committee* and by faculty mem
bers Dorothy Morris, Lee Goodwin,
Robert Mizell, Jr., Laura Blake ley,
and Eleanor Doyle.
WAY DANCE ANNOUNCED FOR
FRIDAY* MAY 4TH
Plans for the forthcoming May
ance ha ve been accounced by the
anca co mmittee. The evening of
Friday, M ay 4th has been chosen
as the m ost suitable for the event,
according to Delores Howe, dance
committee chairman. The dance
last from nine to one.
orchestra has been obtained
as
but efforts are being made
0 g«t a good band. Earnest Murphy
ls 'n ch arge of signing up the orestra for the dance.
Decorations are under the direc10n of Delores Howe, who in the
ast h^s always done a fine job as
° 0De wHl deny. The decorating
committee is scheduled to work on
^ W sday evening, May 3 and FriaY. afternoon, May 4.
Chaperones have not been invited
Wil^ te members °*
the' ^
6 faculty who will receive invitaotls in the near future.

•

GLEE CLUB TRIP TO WAYCROSS
A GREAT SUCCESS
By Jeanne Glover

HOUSE ANNOUNCED

faculty and student body, and vi
siting the campus are cordially in
vited.
Student gu ides will be on hand
to escort the guests through the
college buildings. Some depart
ments will prepare interesting
exhibits as they have in the past.
Refreshments will be served the
guests.
Faculty chairman of Open House

'v/Oi

"Dance?"

CAST OF "TWO ON AN ISLAND"
ANNOUNCED
MASQUER PRODUCTION IS
SCHEDULED FOR MAY
"Two on an Island," a play by Elmer
Rice, will be the spring production of
the Armstrong College Masquers,
taking place May 17, 18, and 19. The
production will be under the direction
of Irvine N. Smith, with Catherine
Winn acting as the Assistant to the
Director.
Helen Allred (Mary) and Richard
Royce (John) will play the leading
roles, assisted by Bob Noble (Or«J«*).
Buddy Geriner (Ross), MurrayGalin
(Winthrop), and Diane Malone (Doro
thy) "Two on an Island' is the
y
of two young people who ^Vcreat
New York hoping to conquer t
White Way immediately. Their trials
and experiences go to make up a play
filled with humor and interesting
side-lights into the theatrical, art,
and political life of a big city.
Supporting players in the cast are:
Theron Nease, Donald King, Bill DeLoach, Jane Brunson, Bernard Sterner,
Gene Lowden, Dolores Howe, Joan
Anderson, Louise Newton, Jo Reed,
Barbara Beasley, Joan Seckinger,
Earnest Murphy. Pat Zoucks. Brevard
Law, Bill Lewis, Joan Reiner, Jack
L,aughlin, Eugene McCracken, Oliver

Schroder,

Crew chiefs include: General stage

On Thursday, April nineteenth, the
Armstrong Glee Club piled into cars
in front of the Armstrong building at
9:00 in the morning. There a lovely'
trip commenced and we were on our
way.
As soon as we hit the highway, we
started in to sing the songs that peo
ple always sing in cars going on trips.
We started up a chorus of "Charlottetown" which led to the many others.
These songs helped to pass away the
many happy miles to Waycross.
When we got there it was already
time for lunch which we went to eat
immediately. After we finished eat
ing we went to change into our robes
after which we made our way to the
platform to begin our program. Our
numbers were "Adoramus Te Christe" by Palestrina, "Now Let Every
Tongue Adore Thee" by Bach, "Who
Did?" Whale Didl" by Scarmolin.
"Listen to the Lambs" by Dett,
"Summertime" by Gershwin, Charlottetown" by Bryan, and "Brother
James Air" arranged by Jacob.
The audience received us well and
gave us a chance to do our encores
which were "Homing" by Del Riego,
and "Waltzing Matilda", an old Aus
tralian folktune.
We were having so much fun that
time slipped up on us and Mrs. Smith
called us together so that we could go
home. Back into the cars we went and
set out on our trip home. We were very
thankful to get the chance to perform
out of town, for it is always our de sire to give good music to everyone
and to try to maintain the good repu
tation that the Armstrong Glee Club
has already attained,
manager, Brevard Law; Business
manager, John Dunn: House manager,
Miriam Cowan: Director of Publicity,
Bob Noble; Property mistress, Joan
Jewett; Make-up, Louise Newton:
Sound effects, Jeanne Glover; Ward
robe mistress, Pat Zoucks; and Mas
ter electrician, Bill Lewis.
"Two on an Island" includes proba
bly the largest cast of actors (43) and
technicians (45) ever assembled for
any one stage production in Savannah,
and promises to be a very enjoyable
and entertaining play.

EDITOR MARY NORMAN REMINDS
YOU THAT
The school year is ending. Some of
us will soon be graduating. Others
will move into the sophomore class.
When this happens, who will be the
incoming freshmen?
We know that many students in
high school have heard of our school
and plan to come here for that rea=
son. There are some high school
students, however, who either do not
know of Armstrong, or have not even
thought seriously of their future plans.
For these students we in Armstrong
each year hold Open House. We,
acting as guides, introduce them to
the faculty, and show them around
our school.
This has always been a very im
portant function. We want to show
the potential college students of
Savannah and their parents and
friends what a grand school we have,
and make them want to come to Arm
strong too. We can succeed in doing
this only if each of us copper ate s
in helping to make the Open House
a success.
Committees that will organize
and distribute chores are being
formed now. Join one of these com
mittees and do all you can to make
the Open House a success and make
our school shine.'
MADAME PELANTOVA GIVES IN
SPIRING ASSEMBLY ADDRESS
Madame Ruzena Pelantova, distin
guished Czechoslovakian political
exile, profoundly impressed the facul
ty and student body at Wednesday's
aseembly.
Madame Pelantova drew from her o
own personal experiences and obser
vations to drive home the great threat
that communism as practiced by the
Russians can hold for the world.
An exile at present from her own
country because she was not in sym
pathy with the communists, Madame
Pelantova formerly spent two years
in concentration camps.
She had been Director of Social
Welfare for the Municipality of Pra
gue but the Nazis dismissed her from
office because of her anti-Nazi ten
dencies. She promptly joined tiie under
ground movement in Czechoslovakia,
carrying on her social service work'
on behalf of underground fighters and
their families. It was while she was
dlmg this
their families. :lt was while she was
doing this that she was arrested and
sentenced to concentration camps for
treason against the Nazi ProtektoMadame Pelantova came
ship6

f
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LITTLE TALKS
THE TEACHER
By Shirley Hoffman
The Teacher was busy making out
the day's grades in composition. He
had chosen the main stairwell in the
Armstrong building as a suitable lo
cation for this task because of the mag
nificent assortment of air currents
found there. Why, a suddenly opened
dootf might change a grade ten or twentypoints. And The Teacher was agambler at heart.
He smiled as the Dean passed below
...a noble target...he thought. Care
fully he folded one of the themes which
hehad brought to grade. It was a heavy
one. ...Probably put in hours on it.,
he thought. He held it eut over thethird
floor railing and let it drop. Slowly it
spiraled downward, like a lazy gull.
Then a sudden thermal caught it and
swept it upward toward the landing be
tween the second and third fbors.
The Teacher watched nervously as it
fell upon the edge of the landing, tot
tered there for long seconds, and then
plunged downward into the Armstrong
lobby. He wiped a drop of sweat from
his forehead and cackled gleefully. Ihen
he opened his little black book ard
marked an F next to a name.
Ashe began to fold a second paper,
footsteps sounded in the lobby. He
paused and waited for a head to come'
intoview. Soonitdid. Itwas a browntopped head sitting on a red-clad shoul
ders. The head moved, twisted until
aface appeared on one edge. A shrill

by
Patsy Little
Headlines for Spring; Halters, duster
stoles for variety.
In the line of fabrics—printed silk,
linen, shantung, cotton satin and co tton
taffeta, wide-waled piqud, and piccolay.
Colors are combined into mono
chromatic harmony: lavender and
purple; yellow-green and dark green:
tans and browns; and different shades
of blue.
Hats: the pink hat has come into
fashion along with the violet and wheal
straw. Veils are again back to give
the illusive quality.
Seen on the scene: an outbreak of
Palm Beach suits—Carol Earnest in
pink, Betty Lord in bright yellow, and
Elsie Thorpe in light green all look
ing very attractive.
Outstanding for contrast was Marilyn
Steadwell in ablackpiqud dress trimmed
in white, and wearing tangerine shoes.
Jeanne Langston was very pleasing
to the eye in a pink and gray plaid skirt
with a navy blouse having pink and
white flowers at the neck.
Margie Hitch was attractive in a
dark green cotton having tiny checks,
a white collar, and gold buttons and
ouckle.

voice rose up the stairwell and The
Teacher recognized one of his cohorts
bf the English department.

p,pTr'"°"
° h ' • . t i ' i r , " f i ' t , t ' ' , r v * °f
to grade."
^reek tragedy
ally Ts^?
toward him

"a^ked1"19'16 t° Y°U USU"
33 She climbe<

" with tests and exams I fold them
lengthways and stand them on the
mantel in my office. The first five
that fall off get A's. The next five
get B's, the next five C's and the rest
get D's and F's depending on whether
they fall with the student's name up
or down.
But with themes, I usually just
weigh them. Those that weigh an odd
number of ounces pass. The rest fail "
I us edto do it that wav "V'
but this is a lot
!Y'
griuned,
is is a lot more fun." He tossed
another paper to the winds.
suddenly! wTscaught^1, ^ dr°PPed
and (as The Teach
* Cross-wi^.
*«nsely) was dron /
^ Watched)
1 floor landing^
°nt° the Second

"B," he sighed disappointedly,
was hoping that'un'd go all the waV
down."
"Well, give'm twenty-five points o 1
for spelling, like I do," She suggested
' 'But mebbe he didn't misspell anV
thing." The Teacher protested.
"What difference does that wake .
She giggled. "You've gota red pen" ^
Correct over something andhe'llneve
be able to tell."
"Good!" He exclaimed,,
'^ ^
that." He handed her the sh eath ^
papers. "You grade some of thes,
while I go correct that spelling error
With that, he slid down the bannister.
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WHO IS SHE?
by
Mary Ann McGrady

DEAR SA M,
Mus

thought M us oughtadrop you
j line and let you in on a little news —
'
members that you always did
L gossip-yon used to whisper it
to Mus all the time-so, now that you
have gone away, Sam, Mus will write
you and keep you informed of all the
news in Armstrong.
Mus is so tired-why
do people
getpulled out of bed so early in the
morning—Mus is just worn out by the
(ndoltheday—Mus w alked into the
"dump" yest erday and saw a certain
Ltnore Candy be aming-is he the real
one? M us be—M us jbund a very re
liable source for information «n" Art'
Jeanne says it is not a temporary
vocation! Jea nne mus have true love
lor the finer things of life—does Mary
Ann say Nelson mus be the only one ?
Mus wonders—Mus is so tired of
Helen walking ar ound in a daze sayinglack is coming home this weekend'. I
guess Mus m us be jealous—Mus saw
Neus a nd Nancy in front of the "Y"
the other day -Mus heard iNancy say
she will argue with anybody that Neus
is the handsomest of all boys-mus be
'rue lo ve—Mus sends congratulations
toLindy a nd Joan—Mus saw two happy
!r's on the A. T.B. houseparty-Mus
ls so glad Pa ul came home,Patsy-elso Bob c ame home to see Mary-'
Mus heard that Mary Ann and Cecil's
'Pat is all pa tched up now-Mus is so
!lad«Mus saw a girl that was all wet
•he other day- how 'bout it Charlotte ?
likes the beam on Miriam's face
•at she has had ever since she ac'"'ted her pin! Mus be nice--Mus
"ars Ross m us be burning a lot of
!>sfro;n here to Ashville. Wedding

"She has a dark and roving eye and
her hair hangs down in ringlets. She
is a nice girl, a proper girl, but one
of the
" Just a minute, I'd better
stop right here. She may have the
other characteristics, but she really
isn't one of the roving kind. Right now
she's being pretty true to a certain
member of Fraternity AAF--Chapter
117, I believe.
If you were in the Biology 15 class
last quarter, you'll remember her for
her ability to confuse Mr. McCray—
Com-pletely. Seems her questions
were so intelligent ( involved might be
a better word) that she just couldn t
make him understand.
She's a grand comversationalist.
Loves to talk—but then most girls do.
marks and even enjoy discussing
serious topics with her, but don't you
dare buck her', she has plenty of
backbone, and she'll argue till she
drops. If she £ays blue is black, for
goodness sakes just let it be. This
is one woman with whom <you can't
win.
She's popular, cute, has a grand
sense of humor (I hope), and is really
downright smart. Before coming to
Armstrong, she went to a college in
Kansas which has a name the same as
hers (Skip the prefix "Saint"— she
doesn't wear a halo!) . She hasn't de
cided which school she'll attend when
she graduates from Armstrong, but
she'll get her Liberal Arts Degreeprobably in English.
I'm sure you don't need even one
more little tiny hint to answer—"Who
is she?"
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NEWS FROM THE 117th:
We hear that Cecil, Johnny, and
Dick must really miss the exercise
they received from running away
from the girls at Armstrong. They
have taken to the track!
Ted Jardon, James Yancey, Johnny
Skeadas, Kick Leech, and Cecil DeLong,
went up to Kentucky to see Mammouth
Cave a few weeks ago.
After the ordeal they had the other
day, most of the boys at Sewart have
tears in their eyes. They went through
the gas chamber!
Rumor reaches us that Morgan Askew
really doesn't miss Harris' tooo much.
"Kickboy" we hear, has a new girl
every week.
Quite a few of the boys are becom
ing "playboys"— playing golf all the
time. These include "Bubba" Dowel],
Ted Jaudon, Bob Thigpen, James Barfield, and Johnny Peters.
Life must be grand in the Air Corps'.

DON'T
FOtcer
open
House
3
THE GREAT BOOKS SEMINAR

tells!

by Miriam Cowan

Mus mus be going now. See you
«*t issue.'!'.

The Great Books Seminar is one
of the most interesting and enjoyable
activities fo Armstrong. Not only do
we read great books, but we have the
chance to discuss and to compare
opinions about them. We have so fa*
read Henry IVand RichardlH and sev
eral other Shadespearian dramas.
Just recently, we finished Man and
Superman, a comedy and philosophy
by George Bernard Shaw. We are
reading another of Shaw's plays now
entitled Devil's Deciplin.
Dean Orson Beecher is our advisor
and helps us to untangle the mass of
mystery in which we sometimes find
ourselves.
The Seminar meets every Wednes
day night at 8:00 at different members'
homes. We always have a nice even
ing and end it with cokes or coffee
and cookies.
Every student at Armstrong is
eligible to become a member of the
Seminar.

Your loving friend,
Mus

STUDENT SENATE PLANS
ADDRESS BOOK
v

Tour l ittle black book is in the

"iking. At the last meeting of the
Indent Senate, a plan was launched
•°Print an address book af Armstrong

idents. This book will be brought
. °ut by the combined efforts of the
ent Senate and Delta Chi. Delta
c,
1 v t>lunteered to see that the book
#
'<ii ')^nbe<T' Tf t he Senate would proethe finances. The Senate very
lckl
V Passed this plan pointing out
;,
® it would be of great benifit to the
sctoo.

"All for a lousy place of cheese!"

T
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MEN'S INTRAMURAL SPORTS
By Donald King

For the first time this quarter or
ganized sport activity is underway
on the boy's intramural scene. The
number of players turning out for
Softball competition is encouraging
and from all indications it will be
an action packed campaign right
down to the wire.
Judging from early season play,
it will be a tight race this year,
quite different from last year when
the Terrapins practically slaughter
ed all who stood in their way. The
league is better balanced and no one
team seems to hold a decided advan
tage except the Tramps who always
have a good collection of "selected"
material.
One of the better balanced clubs
is that of the Scholars who seem to
be in the habit of coming up wfth good
teams in recent years. Their infield
IS their strong point as Maurice,
Murphy, and McCracken,who works
back of the plate, hold things toget
her effectively. McCracken seems to
be their long ball hitter as was evi
denced in the first game of the year
when he connected for a homerunand
triple. Their outfield could be con
sidered their one weak spot.
The Beavers proved that they are
a team to watch as they defeated the
Scholars in the opening game of play.
Using only eight men they managed
to edge their rivals 11-10 as Adams
hurled the victory. The Beavers have
plenty of power in the bats of Mat
thews and Parker son who peppered the
the outfield with hits during the early
games. The fielding of the Beavers
is spasmotic at times, but this is
overshadowed by their team batting
average which is a hefty .413 for two
games.
As things stand now, the Loafers
seem destined for the cellar spot.
Although they sport some individual
standouts as Coker and Robinsonprog the hating punch and Chiotellis
as defense, they have : y et to function
as a team. This weakness showedup
in their game with the Scholars who
scored nine runs in the first inning
and went on to defeat the Loafers
17 -8. Tucker racked up his first
win pitching for the victors. Although
the Loafers seem the bottom team
now, they may well give some of the
top teams trouble as the season goes
on.
Team Batting Leaders
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Box Score of First Game -(a dis
puted contest)
EAGER BEAVERS
Eager Beavers

AB

R

H

Prim 3b
Parkerson 2b.
Adams P
Lee cf
Matthews lb...
Brewer, Wc...
Smith rf
Blackburn. If...
T otals

5
5
5
4
5
4
4
4
36

1
0
4 4
1
2
2
2
0
2
2
3
1
2
0
3
11 18

Scholars

AB

R

Maurice P
Tucker 3b
Manucy 2b...
McCracken c
Murphy ss...
King cf
Robinson If..
Precht lb
Calder rf....
Totals

3
2
0
4
2
0
4
3
3
4
1
3
4 1
1
* 1
2
4 0
1
4
0 0
3 1
1
34 11 11

H

Scholars...300 701 0-11-11-2
Beavers...140 220 2-11-18-5

ARMSTRONG CAGER S TO RECEIVE
AWARDS AT ANNUA L BANQUET
The 1951 basketball team of Arm
strong College will be honored with
they1win' °n APrU 26' 3t whic*time
they wil! receive sweaters and letor heir achievements on the
hardwood during the past season.
prepaerednbqU^Wi11 ** planned and
tb€ H°me Economics
Deoart
P
ment of Armstrong under
the direction of Miss Helen Wolfe
borne economics instructor
co?cheCdhthar^en

T°rrie' who

sports editor, Savannah Evenine
Press, and members of th e Athle
tic Committee of Armstrong/;1dition to Coach Torrie, Lam„ Da
vis, Miss Dorothy Morris, and R
C. Mizell, Jr.; William Dabney,
and cheerleaders Joan and Jean
Cope, Pat Zoucks, and Helen Sim
mons.

GIRL'S

SOFTBALL

by Sarah Wade
The Girl's Softball teams are now
under way. There are two games a
week, on Monday and Wednesday after
noons at five o'clock in the Big Park.
Co-Eds are leading the league so
far with two wins under their hats and
no loses. The Sassy Strutters are
following close behind with one wi n
and no loses.
The Sassy Strutter played a go od
game with the Slick Chicks on April
9. The score was Sassy Strutters14—Slick Chicks-3.
April 5, the Co-Eds took an easy
victory from the Glamazons--32 to
Their second victory was a for
feit from the Slicks Chicks.

JOHNNY SKE ADAS C HAMPION OF SA
RIFLE TOURNAMENT
Johnny Skeadas, former Armstrong
student who is now with the 117th A.C.
& W. Sqd., Sewart Air Force Base,
Tenn., returned home last ww
Tenn., returned home last weekend to
win the Fifth Annual South Atlantic
Small B ore Rifle Tournament. This
is the second year in succession that
Johnny has held this championship.
He finished this year with a grand
total of 3155.

bas

The twelve Armstrong players
who will receive letters are Sal
Desposito, Bill Kitchens, Bill H
whJhe-nWelVe Armstr°ng players
who will receive letters are Sal
Desposito, Bill Kitchens, Bill Hull, >
John Alfieris, Billy Adams, Billy
BillPWart""PriTm' ^n Matthews,

^TSTiSSiSSs.-^
w*u* B

Honor guests at the banquett will
m
h,w
5aZ',T'°
oi Armstrong;'H. V "' "•'*«

Beavers - Matthews .462
Parkerson .400
Loafers - Robinson .500
King .364
Scholars - Maurice .500
Tuckers .357
"Nevertheless, you have to give him credit for never being b te

